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SA Officers 'Cap' Freshmen 
Du ring Traditional Ceremony 
Freshmen forged another important link of college life in t he "cap-
ping" ceremony held in Madonna Hall Novembe r 6. Marian Guild m em-
hers, including mother. of fre hmen, wer e pre ent. 
Wea ring the coll ge black gown, fre hmen march cl in academ ic 
procession to Mclrche Romaine played by th co llege orchestra . After a 
hri f explanation of the sign ificance of the ceremony, Sylvia Lu ley, 
president of the tudent Assoc ia tion, and Mary Ann e Gallagher, vice-
president, perfo rmed the capping. Patricia Win hip, a soc iation ·ecre-
[dito"t cAnnounced 
cA~ :/)"live o(.eade"t 
limaxing three week of ad-
patron-subscription cam pa igning, 
teams and ind ividua ls bringing in 
the highe t retu rn s during t he 
Pho e11i.,,; drive were a nnounced at 
the gene ra l a sembly Friday, o-
vcmber 9. 
Patricia Winship wa leader of 
the wi n ning team, member of 
which were awarded wa r ·tamps. 
The runner-up team was headed 
by 1aryfrances W endling, while 
Marj rie Davey I d the t hird place 
grou p. 
Highe t individua l scor e was at-
ta ined by Phoenix ass i ·tant editor, 
Mary Loui e Alte r . Mary Jane 
H erm ann and Anna Roffcl en 
cla imed second and third place. re-
spectively . 
tary, introd uced each freshman 
wilh a hort personal sketch of her 
characteristic ·, ab ili ties, or ambi-
tion . 
The group then sang On This 
/)ay , 0 Beautiful Moth er. 
F ollowi ng the ce remony, Mon-
ignor Doy! spoke on sever al 
aspects of education. Ri ght cluca-
tion, he pointed out, include· the 
studen t's gradual achievement of 
independence, hi s participation in 
the heritage of knowled e and cul-
tu re bequeathed by past genera-
tions, and hi s own add ing to that 
heritage. 
howi ng t hat pecializecl study 
may not result in educati on, he 
remark ed that over-specialization, 
which has been defined as "know-
in g more and more about less and 
less", might hav to accept as its 
best ex1)o nent t he p r on who 
"knows most about nothing". 
ViJiting .AiiJJionaty SiJtetJ r/?elate 
Gxpet ienceJ :/)uting Jap Jntetnment 
Pictured leavi ng Marian after th eir three-day vis it are, left to right, 
, ' i.· ter M. Pau line, i ·ter Virgila Marie, ister M. Vi rginette, and is ter 
M. Agnetta. 
Marian ollege became orient-
consciou , ovember 6, wh n four 
mi ionari s from hina, i ter s 
f St Francis, vi itecl th campus. 
i t 1· M. Agn tta, i ter M. 
Virginette, i ter M. Pauline, and 
i ter Virgila Marie, 1· leased 
from Japanese in te1·nm nt at t he 
clo e of the war, arrived in a n 
Franci co, ctober 22. Leaving 
hanghai on t h hos pita l ship, 
Refuge, t hey trnnsfcncd to 
t h U Sanctuary at Guam, top-
Retreat Notes 
The Rev. John A. McEvoy, 
'. J., is to be ma ter of the 
thr -day piritual ret1· at to be 
held D cember ,'i , 6, and 7. 
Father McEvoy a well-known 
retreat ma ter, i now erving 
on the faculty of W est Baden 
ol!ege. 
. ttendance of all a tho lie 
i. r quir cl. ~ on-
atholic . tu ent are invited to 
attend any or all sc, ions. 
ping en route at Okinawa and 
Pearl Harbor. 
Mi sionarie Reach Home 
Th e mi s ionaries' Oldenburg 
home-com in g, October 29, wa cele-
b1·ated by a pecial thanksgiving 
s rvice in the convent church a nd 
by a olem n High Mass commemo-
rating the fifti th ann iversar y of 
i ·ter Agnctta's entrance into re-
lig ious life. Both servic s wer e ar-
ranged by the Rev. a ian Sand, 
O.F. L, chapla in. 
During their stay in Indianapo-
lis, ovember 6-9, they wcr the 
pecial gue t of Marian College. 
Formally and informally they 
shared with faculty and tud nt 
g roup , including Phoenix and 
Fioretti sta ffs, snatche of their 
mi ion, pri on, and t ravel experi-
ence . 
Conduct China Mi ion 
Prior to the outbreak of ho tili-
nitecl tates and 
i ter were conducting 
mi ion of Hwang-
Continued on Page Three 
'45- '46 Wlio 7J Who 
r$uw ey fiominateJ 
r$even .Aia"lianiteJ 
Five sen iors and two juniors 
have been elected for entry in t he 
1945-46 roll of students in Who's 
Who Amo11g Students in American 
·niversities cmd Coll ges, an an-
nual publication acknowl clging 
outstand ing achievement among 
college t udents. 
Wh o' Who studen ts are: Juli-
ana Dillhoff, Mary Jane Hermann, 
Anna Roffels n, Mary Anne Gal-
lagher, Beatrice Hynes, s nior ; 
Mary Loui ·e Alter, and Jeanne 
Steins, juniors. 
The qua lities upon which selec-
tions are ba ed are character, 
scho la rship, leadership in extra-
cunicular activities, and potential-
i ty fo r future usefulness to busi-
nes · and ociety. Inclusion in 
M ho' Who ranks among major 
college honor . 
The purpose of the project is 
tw -fold-it recognizes achieve-
men t a nd se rves a a r commenda-
tion to t he business world. 
Mary Ann e Ga llagher and Bea-
trice Hynes a lso appear ed in the 
1944-45 edit ion of Who' Who. 
Director Selects 
Legion Officers 
Legion of Mary ha · la id the 
fo und ations of a uni t at Marian . 
Officers of the newly fo rmed 
Mary Immacula te praesidium, ap-
pointed by th spi ritual director, 
R v. Francis J. R eine, a re : pre i-
d n t, Mary Louise Al ter, '4 7; vice-
pre iclent, Joan Kervan, '47; secre-
tary, Ma ry Sunderhaus, '48 ; and 
treasu1·er, Adeline Vaid z, '48. 
Pre ent at t he meetings to aid 
in the organization of the praes i-
di um have been Sister Mary Cep-
ha ·, college Dea n, and Sister Mary 
arol of the Divi ion of ocial 
Science. Instruction in Legion ob-
jective· a nd histor y have been 
giv n by Miss Margaret Shea, 
president of the a rchdiocesan 
curia, and the Mi ses Margaret 
Sheerin, Winifred Galvin, and 
H el n We rn sing, active L egion-
aires. 
Duti es of t he member s are 
Lhr efold: attendanc at the week-
ly meeting of the praes idium ; the 
daily recitation of the Catena t he 
offic ial prayer of the Leg ion ;' and 
the perfo rmance of a s ubstantia l 
act ivity each week. 
Members of the Marian unit 
perform a variety of assignments. 
Co ntinued on P a g e Four 
Calling all 
Philosophers! 
The Indiana Philo ·ophical a sso-
ciation, of wh ich Mons igno1· Doyle 
is v ice-president, ha organized a 
stud ent section officia ll y known a· 
the Indiana Junior P h ilosophical 
a sociation. Officer , elected Octob-
e1· 27, are: Forest \V. Howel l, De 
Pauw, president; E sther Hilde-
brand, De Pauw, vice-p re iclent; 
Robert Carter, Earlham, secr e-
ta1·y-treasurer. 
At present Ea rlham o11 ege and 
De Pauw University are the only 
coll ege participating. tuclents 
who would like to boo t the num-
ber to three by repres nting Mar· 
ian, see Mons ignor Doyle fo r in-
formation. 
$30,000 in Hospital Units Set 
As Goal in Victory Loan Drive 
Ten ho pita! unit , or 30,000, 
is 11arian' goal in the Victory 
Loa n drive which encl December 
2. Having a specia l intere t in t he 
di ablecl veteran, tuclent chose to 
pon or t he e ho pita! unit a s 
t heir pa r t in the campaign . 
Looking over posters and litera-
ture fo r the Victory Loan drive are, 
left to right, clas. presicl nts Mary 
E llen Fox, '47, Janet Myer , '46, 
a nd T here a McCona hay, '48. 
Class Chairmen Plot 
Christmas Party Fun 
A Chri s tmas party, December 
11, will be a n al l-student, ocia l 
g t-togeth er. o-chairm n fo r the 
various cla are Zilia aso, 
Mary Ann Gearin, Mary Stieff, 
and Mary McCarthy. 
Again this yea r , the hristmas 
mai l box will be mad e available to 
t u lcnts who wi. h to encl ca rd to 
others on campu ·. on tents of t he 




What of the J(inclergcirten? is 
t he title of an article recently 
written by ist er M. Olivia, camp-
us director of teacher-tra ining. It 
has been publi heel in the Novem-
ber is ·ue of the magazin e, Educa-
tion. 
The article presents th e kinder-
garten a s t h intermediary be-
tween t he pre-school xperi ences of 
t he child and its formal ed ucation. 
An earli e r contribution to edu-
\'.!ational l iterature by Sister Oliv ia, 
i h r doctoral th esis on the edu-
cational work of the S iste r of St. 
Francis, Oldenburg. 
State History Subject 
01 Radio Programs 
"Hoosier Parade," a quarter-
hour week ly program, broaclca t 
Tuesday evening from 1·aclio . ta-
tion WFBM, Indianapoli s, h olds 
·p cial interest fo r hi sto ry stu-
de nt . 
The aim of thi s non-poli tical, 
non -pa r tisan program is to ac-
quaint li steners with li t tle-known 
facts about H oo ierlancl. Residents, 
a well a out-of- tater s, a re urged 
to t un e in. 
This series of thir teen programs 
bega n 1 ovember 6. 
The Victory Loan, the final 
drive of the war fina nc campaign, 
ha a national quota of !even bil-
lion dollar , which include a 4-
billion dollar goal for individual 
Am ericans. 
" Th at's a lot of money!" 
"Of course, it's a lot of money-
but then we need a lot of mon y." 
" Wh at for-the war's over, i n't 
it?" 
"Yes, the war I ov r, but we 
are just beginning lo pay f or our 
vic tory . W e're having this victory 
loan for several very good reasons. 
Firs t, there are millions of dollar.~ 
st ill owing on 010· 1nunitions bill. 
Second, the co t of occupying Ja-
pa.n and Germany is more than 
just the proverbial d1-op in the 
bucket. Third, our greatest debt, 
the one we owe to t h wounded 
ci11cl disabled veterans, is staring 
us in the face . Fow·, some -mil-
Non pay-off and b 11efit checks /01· 
Oll?" veterans come dne thi year. 
Those are four rea ons, but th y 
are by no m cotS th only ones. 
This Victo1·y L oa n is vi tal, very 
bit a. important a any cl1 ·ive .spon-
so1·ed dllring the war." 
The qua r ter-way ma rk in the 
campu campa ign ha be n pa s l 
with the purchase of three ho. -
p ital un it . Patricia ron in , Mari-
anne Lauber, and Mildred Koer-
ner , individual stud ents leading in 
the di·ive, have togeth r c redited 
enough bonds for one ho pita! unit;. 
Bonds nee ! not be bought 
through the co11ege, but it is 
neces ary that credit be given 
here. Any denomination, a ny eries 





Student ' parents and fri ends, 
many vi · iti ng the campus for th e 
fir t t ime, were formally enter-
tain ed on P ai· n ts ' Day, Sunday, 
rovember 4. Out-of-town g uests 
from F rankfor t, Rushville, Cincin-
nati , a nd Dayton, Ohio, attended. 
The cri p, autumn day made tours 
of the campus popular before and 
a f te r the program. 
A note of welcome by Juliana 
Dillhoff ope ned th e program. The 
community s ing, including How Do 
You Do and School Days , put the 
a udience into the spirit of t he ir 
own school clays. 
Ma ry H elen Ku zma, N i ta 
Kirsch, and Mary Elizabeth Bruns 
sang an Italian A ve Maria by 
Manchetti. The orchestra played 
the Andante from Surprise Sym-
phony by Hayden and Serencide by 
F ranz Schuber t . T he Bel Canto 
clo eel t he program with All Wien 
by Godowsky-Braun. 
Tea was serv cl in the Reception 
H all by hostesses Gertrude Sch-
ro der, Diana Magnus, Shiela Mc-
And1·ews, ancy McCalley, and 
Gladys Gonzalez. Jeanne Steins 
played organ selection s. 
Co-chairmen of the event were 
Rachel Matthews and Mary Jane 
H erma nn. They were assisted by 
J oan Kervan, J acqueline Byrne, 
Patricia White, and Betty Zur 
Schmiede. 
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'Rig' for Retreat 
A three-day visit with a frie nd call for 
a bit of preparation, doesn't it? Ther~· 
the pair of clean sox and the toothbrush 
to pack, the doors and windows to check, 
and the bus tickets to buy. 
December 5, 6, and 7 Marianites arc 
scheduled to make a three-day vis it with a 
very dear Friend. Wh at preparation. should 
be made? 
The sox and toothbrush may come in 
handy, but remember especially your missal, 
rosary, and ome books which you can use 
for spiri tual reading, and b ure to check 
confession and dai ly communion a essen-
tia l. 
You 'll need bus far , nothing less than 
the courage to say "no" to t he ta lking urg.e. 
W it hout thi , you j ust won't anive. 
"Th1·011gh Him, and w ith Him, and in H im ... " 
Seriou ly, you ne d to plan fo r those 
t hree big days. Th library she lves have 
an abundance of good reading from whi ch 
to select now. 
The quiet reces es of the chapel will be 
perfect for achieving in t imacy with your 
Friend . Take advantage of thi opportun-
ity to be alone with Him. He has much to 
tell you. 
How Did You Say 'Thank You'? 
You're havi ng a perfect Ho t for your 
visit, why not try to be the perf ct g ues t? 
Action Plus 
Action, and more action, is a popular 
ideal. The more things a person does the 
more uccessful his life is said to be. In 
fact , fo r many, action m ean life . 
But there is an under-side to action, an 
inwardness t hat ties it up with the purpose 
of life and g iv s it r ea l valu . Without that 
proper motivatio n and relat ion to t he wh le 
s heme of t hings, action, even -works of 
mercy, can be quite meaningl es . 
That is the go p I of the Legio n of Mar y, 
copied from Our Lad y's own life-pe rsonal 
holiness first, t hen external works . 
F ound ed in Dublin, Sept. 7, 1921, and 
r1rst known a s t he Assoc iat ion of Our Lady 
of Mercy, it has :pread around the world. 
Since 1931 it has been e tablished in almost 
a hundred dioceses in the ni ted States. 
Everywhere its activ iti s flourish because 
the inne r well- pring is kept constantly re-
pl eni shed. 
Best W is hes 
To Mr. a nd Mr . Richard Kingsbury (Ma-
r ie Farrington, '47) . 
To Dr. and :vlrs . Franz 
(Mary Jane Lang, '41) . 
Ka rl Reichsman 
Why Not the Best? 
What ha McFadden t ha t heed and 
Ward haven't ? 
Grimm' Fairy Ta les and R ob inso n Cru-
soe have given way to Superman and Dick 
T1·acy. Yo ung ·ters, however, a re not ex-
pected to have literary tas tes, and some 
com ic books are sheer fun. Bu t wh en one 
has pa ed t he age of "follow the leader " 
and has come to realize ju t wha t co nsti-
tute good r eading, should ninety per cent 
of hi s opt ional r eading (which may m: an a 
imilar proport ion of hi thinki ng ) be from 
movie magaz ines, physical cuture reviews, 
my tery and detective stories, and ri sque 
novels? 
The spirit of Americanism man ife ted 
in many nationa l celebration , but perhaps 
no single eve nt breathes so in tensely )f 
pure American living a s Thank Jiving. 
Dee p rooted in t he early civilization of 
our country, it is e sentially a harve t fes-
tival. D spite t he lean crops of 1621, Gov-
ernor Bradford decreed a da y of thanksgiv-
ing for Plymouth, and other co lonial gov-
emors fo llowed h is exampl e. Al though th e 
custom was almost exclusive ly a New Eng-
land inst itut ion, several clays of general 
thanksg ivi ng were appoin ted by t he Conti-
nental Cong re · dur ing the Revoluti onary 
War. Also, in 1789, President W ash'ngton 
reco mm ended t ha t Nov. 26 be k spt a s a day 
of national than k gi ing for the es tabli sh-
ment of the new government . 
The cus tom gained greater pop ula ri ty as 
the country expanded westward, bu t t he 
date of the observance was decid ed by local 
a uthorities. Tt was not until 1864 t ha t Pres-
id ent Lincoln procla imed the last Thursday 
in ovember as an annual da y of national 
thanksg iving. 
This year our celebrati on was indeed hap-
py. The joy of reunion wi th loved on sa-
voured t he festivi t ies. In many of our homes 
chairs had stood empty thro ugh the fight-
ing years wer e once again fi ll ed. 
The Catholic Viewpoint 
Getti ng the r ight " s lant'' on t hings is 
ju t as importan t a s getti ng th e thin gs 
themselves. 
The r ight s lan t on curre nt publ ic prob-
le m often ca ll s fo r concentrated thinkin g, 
extens ive read ing, and man y- icl ed di scus-
s ion. Yet, its acquisition is vi t al. 
Th Catho lic F orum seri e , sponsored by 
th e Indianapoli s Chapter of the Interna-
tional Federation of Cathol ic Alumnae, af-
ford · an effect ive means of viewing curren t 
probl e ms in the Catholic way. The lecture 
seri es, which opens Novem ber 25, wil l pre-
se nt a number of prominent speaker s, well 
acquain ted with t heir topics . 
Subjects range from th e fam il y as the 
fo unda tion of oc iety to the gove rnm ent 
and social security. Th e over -all topic of 
the series is Recons t ruction a nd Recon ve r -
s ion in t he . . A. 
u THE PHOENIX 
\ ol. IX 
Published monthly, October through May 
Mrmtx·r 
A~~ocial<:=>d Colle5iale Press 
atholic School Pre s A sociat ion 
ub cri ption $1.25 No. 2 
Editor-in- hi f .......... .......... .. ................. ... ... .... ................. ....... ... .. .. .. .... .... .. Beatrice H ynes, '46 
A i lant Edi tor . .. . ............ ·- ··· .. .. .. .. ..... Mary J ane Hermann, '46 ; Dol'is Aiken, '4 7; 
:vlary Loui e Alte r, '47; :vlarian Guenter, '47 
Copy Editors . ... . ...................... .. .......... Jeanne Gallagher, '4 ; Marjory Gulde, '48 
Bu.in :\l anager. . .. ....................................... ... yh·ia Luley, '46; Rachel :VJa tthew, '47 ; 
ir ulation 
TrpisL 
Reporter · .. 
Patricia Cronin, '4 ; :.1al'jor y Davey, '48 
.. . . Dorothy Gillman, '47; :\lary Ellen Fox, '47; 
Dorothy Bersch, '4 ; :',,l ary underhau , '4 ; J oan ~altenbach, ;4 
. . . ... .. . .......... . . .. Virginia Hunter, '46; Adel me Valdez, 4 
... Rachel Ma tthew , '47; Jane Gaughan, '4 ; :.1:ary J a ne Porter, '49 
l erhap never have we kept so signfi cant 
and symbolic a day si nce our l i lgrim fa th-
er knel t together in t he snow. W e realized 
the fulln e of grati t ude which well ed up in 
our h arts, and we strove to express it. 
We knew the greate t thanksgiving we 
co uld offer was Ma and Holy Comm un ion, 
for the very word E uchari s t mean thanks-
giving . We made the perfect offering to 
God- His own Son. It was a gift He did not 
refu e. Only t hrough Christ were we able 
to achieve our hope of ample thanksgiv in g. 
o matter where we were, or 
kept this year's fe. tival, Martha 




spiri t of gratitude in thi little poem. 
I thank the L ord in every way, 
For all l do in work and pla y . 
I t hank Him for the lov He give. , 
And for t he life He lets me live. 
I t hank Him for my years in school; 
Hi s help in living the Golden Rule. 
I thank Him for the war we won, 
And for Hi ever-loving Son. 
Lord, fo r the gifts of every day 
I hope to thank You, in my own sma ll 
way . 
Cultu"le Co i ne"l 
A "must" for stud ents interested in de-
igning and costum ing is t he co ll ection of 
crinoline dolls on ex hibit ion at the J ohn 
Herron Art Museum through Dec .2. Thir-
ty-ffve of t he ti ny figures, clres ed in Gone 
with t he W in d creations make up th e 
"trou pe" . The collection is t he hobby of th e 
well-known sculp tor, Be. s ie Potter Vo nn oh, 
who makes the doll s herself and then 
dresses th em in roma nt ic fa shi ons o f th e 
pre- iv il War periods. 
* * * 
"Silver-struck" g irls who s ighed over the 
dis play of Towle Sterling in the foods lab-
orato ry r ecent ly voted for their favo r ite of 
t he twelv patterns ·how n. Th e great favor-
ite was "Cancllelight,'i a pattern of s imple 
des ign and out tanding beauty. Other pat-
terns favored by the girls were "Rambler 
Rose,' ' "Silver Flu tes," and "Old Lace." 
* * * 
Lou Kel ler has reverted to her hobby, ba-
to n twirl ing , for the s ubject of her latest 
oil painting. The work p resents a s ilve r !:>a-
ton on a bl ue fringed sca rf. A n open music 
sco re serve as the background. Other ac-
t ivities in t he art studio include tella Pin-
to 's new study in red and g reen oils, and 
Marta Galbis's . ketches of the art student 
t hemselves. 
* 
Tho ·e of us who were lucky enough to get 
ticket for the onja Henie show are sti ll 
under the enchantment of graceful s ilver 
blades, s parkl ing spangles, and Hollywood 
settings. The final performance of Mis 
Hen ie's gala ice musical was presen ted on 
ovember 25. 
* * * 
Week-e nd visitor to Indianapoli s was 
Arthur Rub n tein, pianist, wh o appea red 
in the Ma r tens series at th E nglish, No-
vember 25. The next soloi t with t he ln -
clianapolis Symphony orc hestra i Meliza 
Korjus, oprano. The concer t wi lt be pre-
sented on December 2. 
November 2 , 1945 
9ea thel- UipJ 
From the maje tic heacldre of the Jn. 
dian Chief, :.1as a soit to the proud plum-
mao-e of Mr. Turkey, FEATHER TIP ha 
intima te Thanksgh·ing recollectiol' · . Wha t 
do you think of when you my the word 
"thank givi ng"? The p a e and joy of ea rly 
:vla s and Communion? T h spicy odor of 
freshly baked pu m pkin pies ? The greeting 
of cousin , a un ts, and und , ? The two-da\' 
holiday? From the Freshm en com the ~ 
more vivid imp ress ion : 
CA :\1" YOU RK\1EMRER-
making appl e turkeys wi th t othpick 
pas t ing whi te and black pi lgr·ms on t)p 
windows? 
th first line of the immortal uad chool 
song, " O,·e1· the river a nd through the 
woods, T o Grandm th r' hou we 
go"? 
t he endl ss hour th a t had to pa before 
dinner was r acly? 
t he thrill of getting to pul l the o- reat big 
wi h bone? 
CA 'TYO SEE-
the soft white snowflake falling on 
Thanksg iving afternoon. 
t he t rugg le to get t he 14-pound t urkey 
to fit into the 10-pound roa ter "? 
t he tabl e centerpi ece of autumn leave , 
appl es, and nuts? 
the pile. and pi les of dirty di hes? 
the crowd a t th e Thanksgiving fo tba ll 
game ? 
t he bedtime sna ck of cider and co ld tur-
key andwi ches? 
the ru sh for t he "bicarb"? 
J eanne Kessling, ho wever, says t he s-
ence of Thank givi ng i. "the fee ling in 
our heart a we bow our h ads togeth er 
over the g reat feast in the pres nee of tho e 
w love." 
* + * 
Wh en yo u wer a I itLlc girl you probabl~· 
t ho ugh t som ethi ng like t h is as you tol a 
pe k in the kitche n on 'T hanksgiving morn-
ing . 
[ thi nk t ha t I shall never . ee, 
A t urkey qui te a s fine a s thee. 
Who e fat, round legs are firmly pre eel , 
Against the dress ing in thy brea t . 
Who e bones are padd cl wi th white meat, 
Whose neck wou ld even be a treat. 
Oh, turk y, hurr y up and cook, 
o I can do more th an j u t look ! 
A THA IL G[VING FEATH E R TO 
Mother M. Clarrissa-for the PHOE NIX-
drive awards. 
S ister Mary Jane-for making those 
beau tiful rose, co ra l berry, oak leaf cor-
sages whi ch adorn ed the houlders of the 
hoste se on I a rent's Day. 
Nita Kir. ch, Nancy McCa ll y, Mary Mc-
Carth y, and J eann O'Bri en- for faithful 
service as models in the art studio. 
Mary Jane Porter , Betty Zur chmi ede, 
Rose Ellen Miller, He len Mill iga n, and Irene 
Holtel-for volun tee r help on the PHOE-
NIX circulati on . 
A ll wh o joined in the Parent's Day ob-
servan ce and espec ially to ister J oan Ma-
rie and the food· clas ·-fo r cookie pecials. 
EXTRA "THA ' K-YO 
W E RE GIVE r BY . .. 
Ruth Bechtol-for catching Mari e F ar-
r ington's bridal bouquet. 
Mary H elen Ku zma-for th thrill of be-
ing "best lad y" a t her brother's wedding . 
Lois Tenbieg and D ia na Mag nus-for r e-
maining the unco nqu e red p:nochle " champs" 
of Clar Ha ll. If it were bridg e, t hey'd have 
stiff competition fr m Ma ry Lou Reeder 
and 'h id ey Bernard. 
All of us lucky "gals" who s hared our 
turk ey with a furloughee or a dischargee. 
DECEMBER CALENDAR 
Dec. 2-C.S. M.C. Archd iocesan Meeting. 
Dec. 2-Da y of Reco ll ectio n for WACs. 
Dec. 4- Ma r ian Guild Chr i tmas 1 arty. 
Dec. 5, 6, 7-Studen t Retreat. 
Dec. 7- Rece ption into the Social ity. 
Dec. 11-Stud ent hri stmas Party . 
Dec. 14-Christmas Vacat ion. 
Dec. 16-Caroling on ircle. 
November 28, 1945 
Library Adds Puerto Rican Books 
I 
Presented by Native Congressman 
By CATHERINE PA .GALLO 
Tni r ty boo ks depicting Puerto 
lcican h istory and culture were r e-
<;entJy presented to the Manan ll-
brnr y by Vicen te Geig el Po1anco, 
1' uer to lC.ican lawye t·, senator au-
thot·, and cousin ot sopho~10re 
li ladys Gonzalez. Typical of the 
sel'ies are the fo llowing ti tles : 
rl is lo rical B acku 1·omicl o / Pu er to 
Uico, Social Valiws of Puerto Rico 
,' ov ular Stories, and I nsula.r Gov ~ 
ernment of Pue1·to R ico. 
'l'he firs t P uerto Rican to enroll 
a t .Vfarian, Gladys 's primary in-
tent ion is to acquire a degree in 
sociology and her secondary a im, 
to improve her use of English . 
Gladys had a good start in E ng-
lish, as it is compulsory in all 
Puerto Rican sc hools and at a ver y 
early age t he stud ents ther e are 
drilled in English gramma r a nd 
co mpositio n. 
Puerto Rico Looks to . S. 
Comm enting on Puerto Rican 
government, Gladys poin ted out its 
s imilarity to ou r own. Their con-
g res , composed of a n upper and a 
lower hou ·e, parall els our senate 
and house of rep resen tat ives. 
In ·tead of a president, however, 
they have a governor who i an 
Ame ri can cit izen appointed by the 
pr esiden t of the United tates. 
The present governo r is Rexford 
G. Tugwel l. In return , the people 
Authors Step Out 
In Book Display 
Catholic Book Week ovember 
4-10, functioning as a national in-
·titut ion for ix years, was fol-
lowed immediately by National 
Book Week, ma rk ing its twenty-
seventh anniversary. Themes of 
the weeks, "Keys to World Peace 
- Cin i t ian Books," and "United 
Th roug h Books" reenforced each 
other. 
Marian obset·ved the weeks ·with 
displays of current books and book 
reviews th roug hout th e library. 
Libra ry ais les contained a "gal-
lery" of we ll -known pre ·ent cla y 
a uthors. Young Ameri ca was 1·ep-
re ·ented by Maureen Daly, who won 
fam e through S eventeenth S imi. 
mer, and Covell e ewcomb, whose 
lates t book, La.rger than the Sky, 
bri ng to young America the fifth 
of her famou biographi es. ketch 
review· invited r ead et·s to explore 
John F arrow's Pag eant of the 
Pov es and Rev. James A. Magne r's 
Per onal ity cmcl uccessful Liv ing. 
Vera Marie Tracy, poet and es-
·ayi ·t, was p resented in an infor-
mative i nterv iew write-up, fea tur-
ing her per sonal career as inva lid 
and author. Break Th on My Heart, 
a collection of e. ays and ·hor t 
torie , on exh ib it, revea ls her own 
inte n e living of t he Christ- life . 
or P uerto Rico exerci se a direc t 
participation in our governm en t 
through the three presidential elec-
toral votes. 
E nvis ions 'tatehood 
According to Gladys, the major-
ity of Puerto Rican s a re very well 
satis fi ed with their nited State 
relation . Apart from a fe w radi -
cals who agitate for complete in-
dependence, the peop le want to at-
ta in the improved s tatu of full 
s tatehood. 
Gladys hop es that the gif t of 
books will help acquai nt t he stu-
de nts with Puerto Rico and timu-
late a sympathetic unde rstandi ng 
between the people of the two 
countries. 
Doing Clinches Knowing 
In Red Cross Nutrition 
Pork chop , baco n, and s teaks 
pell recent nutrition recol lections 
fo r ~udents taking t he Red Cross 
nutri tion cour e. 
With Mrs. Wal te r J. Twina me 
a· instructo r and demonstrator the 
clas · lea rned fir ·t to identify and 
apprn i ·e cuts of beef, po rk, and 
veal, a nd then to prepare ·ome of 
t h e 111 • Government in spection 
marking.· on meats became mean -
ingfu l. Work ing in group., . tu -
dents braised pork chop. , broiled 
strip of bacon, and fri ed sau sage 
an cl app le sli ces . 
Previous le so ns had deal t wi th 
essential· of di et and ways of pre-
pa r ing egg · and crea m sauces. 
Puffy omelets di sputed popularity 
with coddl ed, ·crambled, and hard 
a nd soft-coo ked egg·. 
Tour Lights Horizon 
For Future Teachers 
"It's fun being on the othet· s ide 
of the fence for a while," agr eed 
seven stud ents in the teacher-
training cunsiculum, who recently 
made thei r first class room obser -
vation tou r. 
Accompanied by i ·ter M. 
Olivia, director of teac her-train-
ing, R ita Taske, Ruth Bechtol, 
Lois Tenbieg, Diana Magnu s, Mar-
g ie Mellen, H elen Gomez, and 
Rachel Matthews visited mathema-
t ic., biology, and English cla ses 
at Sacred H ea r t high school. 
T he group wa especially im-
pre ·sed by a sop homore English 
clas · in which chora l s peak ing was 
being given for the fir st time . 
Conve rsation with a pupil once 
deaf and dumb was another un-
usual exp er ience. The boy was 
taught to speak a t a deaf-mute in-
·t itute conducted by th e Siste r of 
St. Josep h in t. Loui s, and i now 
attending regu la r classes. 
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F uture of Civilization 
oun t Richard . Coudenh ove-Ka lergi 
T he Family, Foundation of Society 
Panel Discu ion 
Rev. Ralph A. Gallagher, S . J. 
Dr. Miriam L. Rooney 
Mr . Marion F. Gallup 
T he Church and Reconstruction 
Rev. J am 1. Gi lli , C . . P. 
Behind t he World Headline 
Henry . Wolfe 
Govern ment and Social ecurity 




Marianite cont ri bu ted to the 
Indianapoli s 1:atinee Mu i ca I e 
program unday, ovember 11, a t 
th e D. A. R. cha pter house> . On 
the progra m were: Jeanne tiens, 
piano, Romcrnce in D Flat by i-
bel ius ; Joan Ba umer, piano, "H 11-
111 01·esq11e" by Rachmaninoff; 
Jo ephine Penna, voice, Si co1ne 
1,fo viccina io fossi from L e Vi lli 
by Puccini, and Ri1,1piamto by 
To ell i. T he Bel Canto ang Alt 
Wi.en by God ow ky-B rown, ·with 
Mary Anne Gallagher, conductor, 
a nd Jeanne Stiens, accompani t. 
Bel Can to mem ber s for this year 
are: Aurora Menendez, Ro- ina 
Menon na, Jane Spencer, Anna 
Roffe! ·en, Mary Helen Kuzma, 
J eanne Gallagher, olleen Pollard, 
J eanne O'Br ien, ita K irsch, Mar-
gar et Braun, Martha Bosler, Helen 
Mi ll igan, Marian Guenter, Norma 
Ve iclei· ·, Gina . antarossa, Wa nda 
Toffolo, Mary Sustersick and Juli-
ana Dillhoff. 
Marian Guen te r, '47, i · t he new-
ly-elected vice-pres ident of the 
Student ection of the Matinee 
Mus icale for thi s year. orma 
Veider., '48, was chai rma n of the 
1 ovember meet ing . 
Viii ting AtiJJio na 'l!f 
Continued from Page One 
-hih-kang on th e Yangtze in the 
vicariate of Wuchang. There they 
cared fo r about 60 abaindoned in-
fant. and orphans, conducted a 
g ramm a r school of 150 pu pils, a 
catec hum enate, in ·tructing from 
100 to 150 g irl. a nd women an-
nua ll y, and mini s tered to the sick 
both at the mission di . pensa ry and 
in t he rnral home . . Three Chin e e 
g irl ·, a ·pirants to the religious 
life , had been r eceived. 
E nt.er In te rnmen t 
Pri. on life began ·for them the 
day after Pearl Ha rbor. The mi -
s ion school wa · disbanded, the 
com pou nd s urrounded by barbed 
wire, and the inmate places under 
o-uarcl. Removal to ·wuchang, 
the nce to a civi li an camp at 
Chapei, and fina lly to the Sac red 
Heart convent in ha ng hai fo l-
lowed . 
Aside from t he dai ly ro ll call 
by Japan e. e guards, the constant 
threats of removal to other quart-
ers, and the two-way terror of 
Amer ica n bombing raids, the final 
month ·' exper iences approximated 
those of r gulat· r eligious life. 
Va lue Ex periences 
Among t reas ured recollection s 
of "camp" days, retold at Marian, 
were the twelve daily Masses at 
Chapei and the all -day, sometim e 
all-night, exposition of t he Blessed 
acrament duri ng the Shanghai 
term. Trunks, . et up in the center 
of a room allot ted as living quart-
er s to twenty-s ix re li giou , formed 
the al tar of which two bishops and 
ten pries ts offet·ed the Holy acri-
fice. 
Also of special interest to Mar-
ian groups we re the mi ·s ionaries' 
demonstrations of the Chinese lan-
guage, their teachi ng expe r·i ences 
in th e "foreign school" divis ion of 
t he acred Heart in . titute, Shang-
ha i, t he hinese "Poor Souls" 
ceremon y of fl oa ting lights on a 
r iver, a nd their account of the 
p r e ent moneta r y system. 
Further labor s in a Hwa ng-shih-
kang restored are the persistent 




s Antics Amuse Biologists 
Biology group ·t ud ies habits of 100-l b. turtle a t t h R ivers ide Sta te 
Hatchei·ies, t hrough the co ur tesy of Mr . J ohn Hay, superin te nd ent . Fron t, 
left to right, are Gladys Gonza lez, May IC I la iber, Joan Bi ·choff ; rear, 
hi ela McA nd rew , Esther F rey, Sy lvia Lul ey, and Mal"ian Guenter. 
Crawdad Jars Chemist's Equilibrium, 
Spurs Tyros to Ingenious Dissection 
" Oh!" s houted a s tartled and 
be fuddl ed che mi t ry tudent, as 
she di ru pted a revi e w of loga-
rithm· and s ta red with frightened 
eye· into the biology laboratory, 
"Look at that big bug!" 
The minds of the cla s quickly 
focu ed from characteristics and 
manti as to a little creature with 
I a r g e, pinching-claw . Between 
bu rsts of h ilarious laughter "bio-
chem i ts" informed the a larmed 
nonbi ologi s t t ha t "it" was a cr ay-
fi ·h, a li a s crawfish or crawdad, one 
of sixty at that mom ent tantaliz-
ing or being tanta li zed by tudent 
in genei·al biology. 
J:.ectuiei SlcetcheJ 
JJiitoiical CanvaJ 
Marian's t ribute to Ame rican 
Art Week, ovembei: 1-7, was a 
lectu re enti tled 'l'he pirit of the 
TJrn sh given by Mrs. Lot ti e Lyon s 
Grow, s tate a r t director. 
Mrs. Gr ow . et up a n imaginary 
ca nvas upo n whic h she portrayed 
period · of Ameri can hi story as 
seen through the eyes of a r tists. 
E xempl ifying l ight a nd ·hadows in 
the painting were the ti·iumphant 
a nd sor rowfu l epi sodes of our his-
tory. 
Bright hues on the canvas rep-
r esented the work of famous art-
ist. lik e Cha rl e: Wi l:on Peale, 
portrait pai nter of lead ing Ameri -
cans, George Win ter, delineator of 
Indi an life a nd customs, and Mary 
Cas att, portrayer of typica l 
American home-life scenes . 
Dark patches on the ca nva · were 
contributed by a r tists who dep icted 
warfa re and s t i·ife. Amo ng them 
wer e Pete r Rothermel and Lou is 
Raemaeker, who immortalized the 
battl es of Gettys bu r·g and Verdu n, 
res pect ively. 
A po int s t re: ·ed by Mr ·. Grow 
was t he double function of war-
time a r t a s a link between : ervice-
men and their families back hom e 
and as recreation and inspiration 
for th e fighting forces. V{inslow 
Homer's family sketches made for 
·old ie1·s serving in the ivil W ar 
and the trip tychs mad e by ser vice-
men in World \\ ar II r ece ived 
special praise. 
Actually so me unique di coveri e. 
were made during the labor ato ry 
·tud of thi ar t hr·o pod. 
In pite of it· hard, chitinous 
she ll , impreg nated \\'ith li me, t.he 
" vi cious crea tur " \\'aS un a ble to 
wi t h tand the tacti<;s of harlene 
Spi t,,faden- it cra cked r e ad i I y 
when .· he s tepp cl on it. 
J an e Coste ll o and '.\1ary J o 
Fol ey, ove rcoming their orig inal 
abhorrence of the animal, finally 
succeeded in · touch ing it, and, to 
t he ir . u r·p r i ·e, found it qu ite intri-
g u ing . 
If Siste r M. Ad !aide, who in-
s t ru ct · t he clas ·, had a Nobel 
prize to offer, it would go to Juli-
anne Jackson and Ger t rude Ma-
honey fo r th e ir skil lfu l d i · ection, 
after whi ch th e as tio of th e heart 
could be di s tinctly ob erved . 
Mary Hele n Ku zma and Ni ta 
Ki rsch perfo rmed a doubl e feat. 
After an exper iment to show the 
res pi ratory proce. , dur ing which 
they passed a color ed li quid 
through t he g il ls, t hey "opened" 
t he crayfi sh and found t he stom-
ach tin ted a b au t iful had e of 
blue- just like ma<Yic. 
Th e cra yfi ·h invas.ion ·uperseded 
the in sect- regime in the labora-
tor y. A praying manti · and a 
wheel bug had ·hared quar tel'S 
with grasshopper and bee. ·. Typi-
f ying the real progres of th e class 
i. Jan e pencer , who at the be-
gin ning of th e cour. e brough t in 
a frog as her in sect pec imen, but 
now kn ows jus t how the jaws of 
an an t work . 
Frosh and Phantoms Lead 
J a <;k o'Jan te rn : and ghosts, cider 
and do- nu ts g ave th e cafete r ia th e 
touch and feel, the ·mell and tas te 
jus t ri g ht for the res id ent Hallo-
we'e n party, October 1. 
Freshm en wer e effici en t cr afts-
women in th e carvi n , of J ack's 
wrin kles an d g rin. 
ppe r classmen, guest · of the 
freshm en, were enter tain ed wi th a 
progr a m of sca re· and :tun ts em-
c eel by Ma ry .Jane O' r eill. Danc-
ing conclud ed the e vening' · fun . 
Page 4 
lJito'iJ Unde'iw'iile'i GJJa!f Contest 
Vo IJooJt College Saving /Jwg'iam 
Getting an early . tart on the 1946 F ioretti are Mary A nn e Gallagher, 
assi s tant ditor, Catherin e Pangallo, editor, Loi s Tenbieg, a sistant edi-
tor, and Mary 1c rul ty, newly-elected assistant edi tor, replacing Doro-
thy Kise. 
Fio1·etti editor· arc cooperating 
with the feel ral Trcas·Jry in t he 
final Victory effort. 
The Treasury i sponsoring a 
college essay conte t on the ub-
ject: "The importance of college 
savings programs in the po ·t war 
period." 
The contes t end · Drcember 15. 
Club ScanJ Cultu'ie 
OJ J:.atin ol-me'iica 
Memb r of the Inter-American 
club threw the ·potlight on Argen-
tina duri ng t he m eeting held o-
vembet· 14. Patty Hagan and or-
ma V ider di scussed Argentina 
as a panish colony and then as 
a republ ic. 
Maria Pinto gave a summary of 
the addres · d livered by her 
fa t her, Dr. Pedro Pinto, at the 
recent Indiana State Teachers 
onvention. Dr. Pinto i a member 
of the faculty of Butler Univer ·-
ity. 
Adeline Valdez ta lked about the 
part radio play· in Pan-American 
unity. 
During the open discussion 
which followed Gloria Pinto's talk 
on th geographic features of 
outh America, t he p rogres ion of 
South America from a strictly 
panis h culture to on all its own 
was analyz cl. 
Science Group Unmasks 
Pigments, Radio Secrets 
A ch mica! garden planted by 
R becca Martinez adds color and 
a note of difference to th Science 
lub' di ·p lay for November. An-
the r attraction is a coll ection of 
white paint pigments and the ma-
terial u eel in their preparation. 
Or of zinc, titanium, and barium 
sulphate are important items. Dis-
players are : Juliana Dillhoff, Ruth 
Bill, and Mildred Daniel . 
The club has al so devoted its 
lime to di cu ing such cunent 
Lopic a · cience Joi· Life or Death, 
lligh Vacuum, and Radio. Sylvia 
Luley, Ro Ell en Miller, and Rita 
'l'a kc r spe tively have given 





Wm. Roffelsen Fort Wayne 
Entr ie should be ma iled to the 
State War Financ office, not 
later than D cemb r 20. The In-
diana office address is Indiana 
War Finance omm ittee, 816 Illi -
noi . bui lding, Ind ianapoli s 4. 
The Fioi·etti will accept for pub-
lication the best paper 011 the ·ub-
ject giv n above, written by a ny 
Marian stud ent. Entrie must be 
in the hand· of the editor by 
January 6. 
The u ual form regulation · w ill 
be r equired: paper siz 9 x 11, 
type-written on one idc of paper 
on ly. 
Spend a Few Plea ant Hours at 
the Marian Guild Card Party 
Thursday, ovembet" 29 
Wm. H. Block Auditorium 
Director Selects 
ontinu d from Page One 
Co-operating with the Rev. Rich-
ard Kavanaugh, they g ive reli-
giou in tructions to th e children 
of Danville . Span i ·h-speaking 
members act as interpreters for 
the Rev. Victor Goossen in hi s 
work with Mexican im migrants. 
Visiti ng the patient of Veterans 
hos pi ta l and making or mending 
garmen t for chil dren of St. Eliza-
beth 's home are othe r activitie . 
Aside from the act ive member-
·hip , the Legion has an auxiliary 
m mber. hip open to priests a nd 
religiou a s well as to lay pet"Sons. 
Obligation of aux iliarie are 
pu rely spiritual. 
J. B. LANAGAN CO., INC. 
BERNARD J. DOYLE 
FURNITURE - FLOOR COVERING 
116-118 W. 30th St .. Indianapolis 
R!ley 9629 
KARL L. KERNEL 
OPTOMETRIST 
With 
HOOSIER OPTICAL CO. 
144 North Illinois Street 
P TRO 
Mr . Phyllis Cooper 
John J. Duffin 
::\1arianne Lauber 
a therine l\Iahan 
g t . James tieff 
Katherine ullivan 
:'>fi ::\fary Ta · ke 




Final Guild card party plan in-
cluded naming as committee heads 
::\1rs. William Kervan, }fr-_ Hal 
Braun, Mr . Charle Doyle, and 
Mrs. Raymond Luley. Mr . John 
Schwert is general chairman. 
Amending Gu ild by-laws, mem-
bers voted to transfer election of 
officers from November to May. 
A Chri tma party with gift ex-
change is ch duled for December 
4. 
:l)evoleeJ o{ .Ma 't!f 
Cliant 'J:.ittle OJ/ice' 
Monthly group recitation of t he 
Li ttle Offic of the Blessed Virgin 
i\i ary was inaugurated 1ovembe r 
20, eve of the feast of the Presen-
tation of t he Ble ed Virgin. The 
socia lity announced that this group 
recitation wou ld take place once 
ach month on th e eve of a feast 
of our Lady. 
Maria ni t s who are not already 
·odality member will be forma lly 
received into the sociality on De-
cember 7, at the clo ing of the 
retreat. 
The ann ual triduum offering of 
prayers and acrifice fo r the pope 
takes place December 5, 6, and 7. 
All tuclents are urged to take an 
active pa r t in thi s spiri tu al gift to 
our holy fath er . 
Sport Leaders Organize 
Jane Gaug ha n, student athletic 
director, ha cho en a committee 
to aid her in planning camp u 
sports activiti es. 
Those cho en are Jean Ke sli ng 
and Pa tricia orris, who will ha\ 
charge of ice kating; Th resa Van 
Benton, bowling; Mary Alice Doo-
ley, p in -pong; Mary )1c ulty and 
)1argie Mellen, tenn i ; Lou Keller, 
year- round s por t s not fa ll ing into 
any of the classes speci fied. 
This year's chool bowling 
league is in process of fo rmation. 
evcral .Y.O. league already 
have a substant ial Marian pat ron-
age. 
Let us keep your 
Home Fires Burning 
CHAMPE & GARLAND 
COAL COMPANY 
Prompt, Reliable Attention 
COAL-COKE-STOKER FUEL 
STEAM and DOMESTIC 






Uo Con/e'i :l)ec. 2 
The Archdioce an C .. M. . on-
ference meeting, December 2, at 
the World \rar memorial , i the 
present center of intere t for the 
campu mission unit. Highlights of 
the meeting will be the pre ence 
of Archbi hop Jo eph E . Ritter, a 
mission talk by Sister Virgila 
Marie, 0 .. F ., who r c ntly r -
turned from hina, and the el ec-
tion of officer . 
Paper on pecific topic have 
been a igned to representatives of 
th high schools belonging to th 
conference. 
An invi tation ha been extended 
to coll ege unit membe r to par tici-
pate in discu ion from the floor. 
The Rev. Victor Goo ens i the 
new moderator of the conf renc . 
Leading campu mi ss ion aid p ro-
ject conducted th i fa ll wa · a pop-
co1·n sa l . Credit for it ·ucce , 
according to mi ion news r -
pot"ters, is shared by Patricia 
Cron in, Rita Taske, Zilia Caso, 
1arjorie Guiel , and Jacqu line 
Byrne who prepared th pop-corn 
ball and Sara J o Mahan, Mary-
frances W endling, Anna Cath rinc 
Dean, and J o ephine Han ing who 
were the saleswomen. 
lest We forget 
Wh en you buy Victory Bonds, 
remembet· t here' still a j ob to be 
don . Li ncoln de cribed the job in 
his second Inaugural add re : "To 
strive to finish th work w are in; 
to bi nd up t he nation's wounds, to 
care fo r him who shall have bor ne 
t he battle, and for his widow and 
orph an . .. to do all which may 
achi ve and cher ish a just and 
lasting p ace among ourselves and 
with all nations." 
Swing "Down the Road 
a Piece" to the 
VET'S CANTEEN 
!or Cokes o nd Hamburgers 
Cold Springs Road 
METCALF, 
MAHAN & MAHAN 
SHORTHAND REPORTERS 
610-61~ Fidelity Trust Building 
• Tovember 2 . 1945 
Sern for Sdwol 
Save for Bonds 
Can' t sew? This implifled version 
of a. jerkin and kirt team says you 
can. It's in bright green wool with 
slashed neckline and extended houl-
ders. Girls who cw augm nt their 
War Bond savings. Pat.terns at local 
s tore . U.S. Trrns 11ry Dr/'< 1t me11 t 
DOUGLASS 
BEAUTY SUPPLY CO. 
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